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Demonstration of high-performance 10.16 mm quantum cascade distributed
feedback lasers fabricated without epitaxial regrowth
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We present measurementresults on high-power low threshold quantum cascadedistributed
feedbacklasersemitting infraredradiationat 10.16mm. A lateralcurrentinjectionschemeallowed
the use of a strongly coupled surfacegrating without metal coverageand epitaxial regrowth.
Althoughthisdesignresultedin asimplifiedprocessing,thefabricationof highperformancedevices
was demonstrated.The laser emitted 230 mW of pulsedpower at 85 K, and 80 mW at room
temperature.Threshold current densitiesof 1.85 kA/cm2 at 85 K and 5.4 kA/cm2 at room
temperaturewereobserved.Sincethe spectrumshowedsinglemodebehaviorfor all temperatures
and power levels of the operatingrange,this devicewill be ideal for optical sensorapplications.
The developmentof high-performancemidinfraredlight
sourceshasexperiencedtremendousprogressduring the last
five years.Pacemakersof this progresswerethe appearance
and the subsequentimprovementsof the quantumcascade
~QC! laser.1–3 For severalpotentialapplications,especially
in theareaof opticalsensorsfor atmospherictracegases,it is
advantageousto operatewith singlemode,single frequency
lasers.For this purpose,distributedfeedback~DFB! QC la-
sershavebeenextensivelyinvestigatedandcharacterized.4–6

Although DFB lasershave obvious performancebenefits,
therearesomeseverefabricationdrawbacks.Oneof themis
the requirementof epitaxial regrowth,which makesfabrica-
tion rathercomplicatedandprolonged.This is not only due
to the regrowthprocessitself, but also becauseof the fact
that the materialcanbe testedonly after grating fabrication
andovergrowth.

A simple method to avoid epitaxial regrowth in DFB
lasersconsistsof fabricatingthegratingdirectly on top of the
waveguide.4 However, in order to prevent the top contact
metal from introducinga largewaveguideloss~which is es-
pecially true for QC lasersoperatingin TM mode!, onehas
to eitherdecreasethe gratingcouplingcoefficient,4 choosea
metalwith small refractiveandabsorptionindices,7 or com-
pletely avoid the metal on top of the waveguide.8 The last
possibility, which comescloseto what we will describein
this article, was publishedunder the name‘‘surface skim-
ming’’ laser.Suchdevicesconsistbasicallyof a waveguide
with a semiconductorlower claddinglayer andair actingas
top cladding.The heavily n-dopedInGaAscaplayer,which
servesas host layer for the grating, is highly conductingto
allow lateralcurrentinjectionanddistributionthroughoutthe
device.The most importantconsequencesof sucha design
are obviously that there is a large refractive index stepbe-
tweensemiconductorand air, and that thereare low calcu-
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latedlossesof 12 cm21. This resultsin botha high coupling
coefficientof thegratinganda relativelyhigh netgainof the
laser; thus it potentially allows the fabricationof short de-
viceswith a low thresholdcurrent.

Growth of this materialwas basedon molecularbeam
epitaxy ~MBE! of lattice matched InGaAs/InAlAs layers
on top of an n-doped InP ~Si, 231017cm23! substrate.
The growth process started with the lower waveguide
layers ~InGaAs, Si, 131017cm23, total thickness1.3 mm!,
proceededwith an active region ~thickness 1.75 mm!
and was finished by a thicker set of upper waveguide
layers ~thickness 2.1 mm! and a 0.5-mm-thick highly
n-doped cap layer on top. This cap layer was also the
host layer for the grating, as mentioned in the
introduction. The active region, which thus formed the
central part of the waveguide,consistedof 35 superlattice
periods; thosewere alternatingn-dopedfunnel injector re-
gions and undopedtriple quantumwell active regions.The
laser transition in the latter was diagonal, similar as de-
scribed in Ref. 9. The layer sequenceof the structure,in
nanometers,startingfrom the injectionbarrier,is asfollows:
3.9/1.0/3.8/1.2/3.7/1.5/3.9/1.7/4.0/4.2/3.1/0.9/6.4/1.0/
6.0/2.8 nm. In0.52Al0.48As layersare in bold, In0.53Ga0.47As
layers are in roman, and n-doped layers ~Si, 2.5
31017cm23) areunderlined.A moredetaileddescriptionof
the layer thicknessesand compositions,as well as a sche-
matic drawing of the band gap of one superlatticeperiod
including the relevant electronic transitions,will be pub-
lishedin a companionletteraboutwavelengthtunableFabry-
Pérot lasersfabricatedfrom materialusing the sameactive
region.10

The fabricationof theseDFB laserswasbasedon holo-
graphically defining a grating with 1.59 mm period (neff

53.21), and wet chemical etching of the grating in a
HBr:H2O2:H2O solution to a depthof 0.4 mm. We useda
488nm Ar-ion laseranda 90° cornerreflectormountedon a
rotationalstagefor thegratingexposure.Standardprocessing
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techniqueswerethenusedto defineridgewaveguideswith a
width of 35–55 mm ~etch depth 4.5 mm! and a length of
1–1.5 mm.3 300nm of ZnSeservedasanelectricalpassiva-
tion layer and Ti/Au ~10/400nm! was usedas top contact
metal. Thinning, back contacting~Ge/Au/Ag/Au, 12/27/50/
100 nm!, andcleavingcompletedthe processing.As shown
by the schematiccross-sectionin Fig. 1~a! andthe scanning
electronmicroscopypicture in Fig. 1~b!, the contactmetal
coveredonly the edges~about 5 mm on eachside! of the
ridgeto preventlargeabsorptionlossesin thewaveguide,but
still allow lateralcurrentinjection.Thedevices,whosefacets
were left uncoated,were mountedridge side up on copper
heatsinksandoperatedat different temperaturesbetween85
and300K. Thesampleswerethenplacedinto a temperature
controlledN2 flow cryostat.The light of the QC DFB laser
wascollectedby f /0.8 opticsandfed into a high resolution
Fourier transform spectrometer~Nicolet type Magna-IR
860!, where we detectedit using a liquid nitrogen-cooled
HgCdTe detector. For the measurementof light–current
(L – I ) curves,we measuredthe intensity with a calibrated
5003500mm2 room temperatureHgCdTedetector.Typical
L – I and current–voltage (I –V) curves of a 45-mm-wide
and 1.2-mm-longdevice are shown in Fig. 2. The current
pulseswere100 ns long, anda pulserepetitionfrequencyof
5 kHz was usedfor all temperatures.At low temperatures,
we observeda thresholdcurrent of 1 A and a maximum
outputpowerof 230 mW for 9.7 V biasvoltage.The slope
efficiencyat this temperaturewas220mW/A anda threshold

FIG. 1. ~a! Schematiccrosssectionthroughthe laserwaveguideshowing
the exact position of the grating with respectto the active layer and the
metal top contact.~b! Scanningelectronmicroscopypictureof a QC DFB
laser.Pleasenote that thereis no metal in the centraltop part of the ridge
waveguide.
current density of 1.85 kA/cm2 was determined.At room
temperature,we still obtained80 mW optical output power
with a slopeefficiencyof 80 mW/A; however,the threshold
current increasedto 2.9 ~thresholdcurrent density of 5.4
kA/cm2!, andanoperatingvoltageof 12.5V wasseen.From
the increasein thresholdcurrent,we were able to derive a
characteristictemperatureT0 of 204 K.

In Fig. 3, we presentthree luminescencespectramea-
suredat 85, 105,and150 K. In all of them,the spontaneous
emissionpeaksaround980 cm21, and there occur regular
Fabry–Pérot modes with a spacing of 1.7 cm21 ~cavity
length: 850 mm!. The Bragg reflector’s stop band with a
width of 2.5 cm21 is clearly visible at 995.7 ~85 K!, 994.6
~105K!, and992.3cm21 ~150K!. Fromthestopbandwidth,
we determinedthe coupling coefficientof the grating to be
k5Dlpneff /l

2524cm21; this numberagreeswell with a
value obtainedfrom an estimationbasedon the effective
refractiveindexdifferenceof Dn51.831022 betweenareas
with and without the grating layer (k5pDneff/2l
528cm21). A relativelysmall freecarrierabsorptionlossof
12 cm21 wascalculatedfor this device,whereasa laseruti-
lizing our standardwaveguidedesignwith a 2.2-mm-thick
InAlAs/InGaAs upper cladding layer and a metal-covered

FIG. 2. L – I and I –V curvesof a 45-mm-wide and1.2-mm-longDFB QC
laser measuredat different temperatures.The inset shows a plot of the
thresholdcurrentvs devicetemperature.

FIG. 3. Spontaneousemissionspectraof a 45-mm-wide and 850-mm-long
DFB QC laserat 85, 105,and150 K.
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gratingwould suffer from a waveguidelossof 30 cm21. In
addition, the refractiveindex contrastwould be reducedby
almost two ordersof magnitude,namely to a value of Dn
52.331024. Sincethe partial removalof the contactlayer
leadsto a slight gain variation,a small amountof losscou-
pling might alsobe presentin this device.

Figure 4 showsthe lasing spectraat temperaturesbe-
tween85 and300K. We observedsinglemodeoperationfor
all temperaturesand, in particular,at maximum power for
eachindividual temperature.We determinedthe linewidth to
be on the orderof 0.3 cm21, which correspondsto the reso-
lution limit of our experimentalsetup.The emissionwave-
length at 85 K was 996 cm21; at room temperature,it de-
creasedto 982 cm21. As already mentioned above, the
luminescencepeakwasfoundin thevicinity of 975cm21 for
all temperatures.The temperaturetuning coefficient of the
lasing peakwas constantover the entire temperaturerange,
and its magnitude was 1/l3Dl/DT56.531025 K21

(Dn/DT520.063cm21/K) . Thesenumbersare consistent
with what hasbeenreportedin the literature.5

By utilizing a secondprocessingrun with a changed
grating period of 1.63 mm ~insteadof 1.59 mm!, we were
able to performsomemeasurementsregardingthe influence
of a detuningbetweenBragg peakand gain peak.The first
seriesof DFB laserswith a detuningof about5–10 cm21 at
room temperature(L51.59mm) showedhigh performance
at all temperatures.The secondserieswith a detuning of
about30 cm21 (L51.63mm) did not laseat roomtempera-
ture, andat low temperatures,the outputpowerdid not ex-

FIG. 4. Lasingspectraof a 45-mm-wideand1.2-mm-longDFB QC laserat
different temperaturesbetween85 and 300 K. All spectrawere measured
with the maximumpossibleoutputpower at eachindividual temperature.
ceed60 mW. Sincewe determineda full width at half maxi-
mum ~FWHM! of the gain peakof Dn565cm21, it is clear
that the laserperformancewill degraderapidly with increas-
ing detuningbetweenBragg reflection maximum and gain
peak.

In conclusion,we haveshowndeviceresultsfor a DFB
QC laseroperatingat 10.16 mm. This DFB laser functions
without uppercladdinglayer; thegratingis thereforedirectly
exposedto air. Current injection is accomplishedlaterally
throughthegratinglayer; this designavoidslargewaveguide
lossesdue to metal absorption.Although the fabricationof
this deviceis straightforward,without epitaxialregrowth,we
achieveda very goodperformance.At roomtemperature,the
laseremitted80 mW opticalpowerat singlemodeoperation.
Pulsedthresholdcurrentdensitiesof 5.4 and1.85 kA/cm22,
andslopeefficienciesof 220and80 mW/A at 85 and300K,
respectively,wereobtained.This devicewill haveimportant
applicationsin optical sensingof ammoniaandotheratmo-
spherictracegases.
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